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SHANGHAI RESTAURANT
9116 Bellaire Blvd. Houston (Chinatown) 77036  713.988.7288

This lovely and relatively small restaurant serving the cuisine of South China has been acclaimed as #1 Chinese Restaurant in Houston by the 
Houston Press in 2013 and received “Among Best in US” category by Travel & Leisure Magazine. The husband is the chef, and the wife is the 
hostess / order taker. Although the patrons are mostly Asian, this nice lady speaks good English and will take time with you to make sure your 
order is just right. The menu is not huge and sometimes they run out of items, which is always my guarantee that a restaurant is cooking 
fresh every day. Appetizers/Starters/Soups: Pork egg roll; Vegetarian egg roll; Shanghai roll; Salad roll (shrimp); Teriyaki beef; Egg drop soup; 
Wonton soup; Chicken with fresh mushroom soup; Seafood delight soup. Chicken Entrees: Chicken with fresh broccoli; Emperor chicken, 
battered breast, topped with red bell peppers, in spicy sauce; Moo Shu chicken, shredded, stir fried with cabbage, bamboo shoots, scallions, 
and eggs in a flavorsome brown sauce, served with four pancakes. Seafood: Shrimp cooked in same manner as chicken above. Special entrees: 
Walnut shrimp; Salted pork ribs; Roasted pork with chicken fried rice; House special lobster. Vegetables: Sauteed broccoli; Szechuan string 
beans; Hot spiced eggplant; Assorted vegetables; Szechuan vegetables (spicy). Dessert: Honey fried bananas; Fried crispy banana roll. Note: 
There is another Shanghai Restaurant in Chinatown so be sure to go to this address!

KATZ’S DELI & BAR
616 Westheimer Rd. Houston 77006 713.521.3838  www.ilovekatzs.com

Where to start? This wonderful New York Deli gets less press than the one on Post Oak Boulevard, but it is just as exciting with just as large 
and varied a menu. Its sister location on West 6th Street in Austin buzzes non-stop as well with an equally well-established trade. Cocktails: 
Katz’s Manhattan, rye, sweet vermouth, & Angostura bitters, with Luxardo Maraschino cherry; Classic Martini, London dry gin, dry vermouth, 
and a drop of orange bitters, stirred not shaken; Holy Mary, zesty blend of tomatoes and spices spiked with Absolut pepper vodka; Corpse 
Reviver, hair of the dog featuring gin, Texas orange, Lillet blanc, fresh lemon, and a whisper of absinthe; Moscow Mule, vodka, fresh lime, 
and ginger beer. Breakfast 24 hours-7 days a week: Egg combination plate, with –beefbacon, -fire dog, - grilled turkeyham, -pastrami, -grilled 
salami, -certified Angus beef. Fresh baked goods-Toasted bagel with butter; with cream cheese; colossal cinnamon roll; potatoes-boiled, 
cheese-stuffed, French fries; home fries; potato pancake. Bagel with lox; Kosher style tacos; fresh fruit salad; Three egg omelette w potato 
pancake and choice of fillings; colossal specialty omelettes; corned beef hash; scrambled eggs with lox & onions. From the griddle: buttermilk 
pancakes; cheese blintzes; French toast; Belgian waffle. Juices, coffees, & teas. Yankee Corner: Kosher style foot long hot dog; Reuben dog; 
Fire dog; Chili cheese dog; Links-n-beans; Grilled or fried chicken sandwich with onion rings or fries; Angus deli burger; Brooklyn patty melt. 
Beef: Manhattan steak dinner; Yankee pot roast w choice of two sides; Mom’s meatloaf; Chopped steak; Stuffed cabbage. Farm fresh poultry 
& seafood: Grilled Atlantic salmon; Half roasted chicken & dressing; chicken in the pot, noodles, matzo balls, fresh veggies, & boiled potato; 
breaded chicken cutlet, fried chicken; golden roast turkey breast & dressing. Deli sandwiches: Corned beef, Russian dressing, & coleslaw on 
rye; Reuben, pastrami or corn beef, turkey pastrami,or turkey breast with melted Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and Russian dressing on grilled 
rye; Scottish smoked salmon; Grilled three cheese supreme; Philadelphia cheese steak; Grilled salami & cream cheese; French dip; Deluxe 
vegetarian Reuben; Chicken Hero; hot open-faced roast beef with brown gravy; open-faced meatball; meatloaf mania, with melted Provolone, 
brown gravy, & sautéed onions. Imported pastas: Penne pasta Alfredo; Toby’s chicken spaghetti; Spaghetti & meatballs. Desserts: All the 
traditional ones and they are all good!  


